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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

Granular sludge processes are frequently used in domestic and industrial wastewater treatment.
The granule buoyant density and biomass density are important parameters for the design and
operation of granular sludge reactors. Diﬀerent methods to measure the granule density
include the pycnometer method, the Percoll density gradient method, the dextran blue
method, and the settling velocity method. In this study, a comparison was made between these
four methods to measure granule density for granules from a full-scale granular sludge plant
treating domestic sewage. The eﬀect of salinity on granule density was assessed as well. Three
out of the four evaluated methods yielded comparable results, with granule buoyant densities
between 1025.7 and 1028.1 kg/m3 and granule biomass densities between 71.1 and 71.5 g/L
(based on volatile suspended solids (VSS)). The settling velocity method clearly underestimated
the granule density, due to the complex relation between granule properties and settling
velocity. The pycnometer method was the most precise method, but it was also quite
susceptible to bias. The granule buoyant density increased proportionally with salinity, to
1049.2 kg/m3 at 36 g/L salinity. However, the granule biomass density, based on VSS, remained
constant. This showed that the granule volume was not aﬀected by salinity and that the
buoyant density increase was the result of diﬀusion of salts into the granule pores. Overall, the
granule density can be measured reliably with most methods, as long as the eﬀect of salinity is
considered. The results are discussed in light of operational aspects for full-scale granular
sludge plants.
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Accepted 5 December 2021

1. Introduction
Granular sludge processes are popular technologies for
domestic and industrial wastewater treatment. The
granules that are used in these technologies are
compact microbial aggregates with excellent settling
properties [1,2]. Aerobic granular sludge (AGS) is a
recently introduced technology for the removal of
organic carbon and nutrients from domestic and industrial wastewaters [3]. The biomass concentration in
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granular sludge reactors is very high (8–15 g/L), made
possible by the high biomass density and excellent
settling properties of the granules [4]. As a result, AGS
has a small footprint and a low energy demand compared to conventional municipal wastewater treatment
technologies [5].
An important parameter for the AGS process is the
density of the granules. In fact, there are two related parameters which are both referred to as granule density.
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The ﬁrst parameter is the buoyant granule density, also
called the wet granule density. It is deﬁned as the
granule mass per unit volume, where the mass includes
all components that make up the granule (microbial
cells, extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), water,
precipitates, etc.). The buoyant density of granules is
reported in the range of 1005–1070 kg/m3 [6–8]. The
buoyant density of a granule relates to the hydrodynamics in the granular sludge reactor. The settling velocity of a granule can be estimated from its size and
density through a force balance [9]. Thus, the buoyant
density is an important parameter for the design of
reactor hydrodynamics, for the granule bed settling
and stratiﬁcation, and for the selection of granular
biomass over ﬂocculent biomass.
The second parameter which is referred to as
granule density is the granule biomass density, also
referred to as dry granule density. This parameter is
deﬁned as the mass of dry solids (total or volatile)
per granule volume. The biomass density is reported
in the range of 50–100 gVSS/L [10,4,11]. The biomass
density inﬂuences the diﬀusion of substrates into the
granules, as a higher fraction of cells and EPS limits
the diﬀusing molecules more [12–14]. Furthermore,
models of the granular sludge process generally
require the maximum biomass density as an input
[15–17]. This maximum density leads to competition
for space between diﬀerent organisms and it determines the maximum conversion rates per granule
volume. Thus, an accurate determination of the
biomass density is an important step in the study of
conversions in AGS.
The granule density can be measured with several
methods: the pycnometer method [18], the Percoll
density gradient method [6,19], the dextran blue
method [20], and a method based on settling velocity
measurements [21]. All four methods yield the buoyant
density, but only the pycnometer method and the
dextran blue method determine the biomass density.
It is not clear to what extent these methods are comparable and there is no standard method available for
the measurement of granular sludge density. This
makes it diﬃcult to compare the outcomes of
studies that used diﬀerent methods. Furthermore, the
granule density is commonly measured in a physiological saline solution with the Percoll density gradient
method, but in freshwater with the other methods.
The eﬀect of salinity on the granule density is not
reported or discussed. In practice salinity can vary
over time, for example, due to seawater intrusion in
coastal wastewater treatment plants. This could play
a role in the settling properties of granules and the

design of these installations. Therefore, the goal of
this study was to compare the granule density
methods and to quantify the eﬀect of salinity on the
granule density.

2. Methodology
2.1. Source of granules
Aerobic granules were harvested from the municipal
wastewater treatment plant in Utrecht, The Netherlands.
The treatment plant was designed by Royal HaskoningDHV under the trade name Nereda®. The granules
were sieved with tap water to retain granules with a
diameter between 1600 and 2500 µm. This fraction
was used due to its abundance in the reactor. The granules were stored in tap water at 4°C for up to two weeks.
No changes in granule density were observed during
this period.

2.2. Comparison of methods
All density measurements were carried out at room
temperature (20.0 ± 0.5°C).

2.2.1. Pycnometer method
The pycnometer method was carried out as described by
Torfs et al. [18]. Brieﬂy, excess water was removed from a
granule sample by spreading out the granules over a
sieve with 200 µm mesh and brieﬂy dabbing from underneath the sieve with a paper towel. Next, the granules
were transferred into a calibrated pycnometer with a
volume of 100 mL (Vpycnometer) and certain empty
weight (Wpycnometer,empty). The weight of the pycnometer
with added granules was recorded (Wpycnometer,
withgranules). Typically, 20–25 g of granules (wet weight)
was used in each pycnometer experiment. The pycnometer was ﬁlled with tap water and the weight of the
full pycnometer was determined (Wpycnometer,full). The
buoyant density was calculated based on the density
of tap water (ρH2O):
rbuoyant =

W pycnometer,withgranules − W pycnometer,empty
W pycnometer,full − W pycnometer,withgranules
V pycnometer −
rH2O
(1)

Subsequently, the entire granule sample was subjected
to total suspended solids (WTSS) and volatile suspended
solids (WVSS) determination according to Standard
Methods [22]. The biomass densities were calculated as
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follows:

rbiomass,TSS =

WTSS
Wpycnometer,full −Wpycnometer,withgranules
Vpycnometer −
rH2O
(2)

WVSS
rbiomass,VSS =
Wpycnometer,full −Wpycnometer,withgranules
Vpycnometer −
rH2O
(3)
The pycnometer method was carried out in triplicate. An
additional experiment was performed, in which the step
to remove excess water from the granules was changed.
Instead of spreading granules on a sieve and dabbing
them from underneath, excess water was removed by
(1) placing the granules directly on a paper towel or
(2) placing the granule sample in a beaker and pouring
oﬀ excess water. The remaining procedure was
unaltered.

2.2.2. Percoll density gradient method
The Percoll density gradient method was carried out as
described in Etterer and Wilderer [6]. Brieﬂy, a number
of granules (15–25) were placed in a 10 mL plastic
tube containing 3 mL Percoll solution (GE Healthcare)
and 7 mL tapwater. Marker beads (Cospheric LLC) were
added with densities of 1020 and 1040 kg/m3. The
plastic tubes were subjected to centrifugation at
15,000 x g in a Sorvall ST 16R centrifuge (Thermo
Fisher Scientiﬁc) for 120 min in a non-swing out rotor
(25° pitch angle). A slow deceleration (requiring approximately 20 min) was applied to preserve the density gradient and the position of the granules. The density
gradient was photographed together with a ruler to
determine the position of the density markers beads
and the granules with ImageJ software [23]. The
measurement was repeated 6 times to determine two
descriptors of the precision of this method: the standard
deviation of the density of all granules individually (n ≈
120) and the standard deviation of the average density
in each tube (n ≈ 6).
2.2.3. Modiﬁed dextran blue method
The modiﬁed dextran blue method is based on Beun
et al. [20]. The method uses a molecule that is called
‘blue dextran 2000’, which has a molecular weight of 2
MDa. It is excluded from the granules due to its large
size [24,25]. If a solution of dextran blue with known
volume and known concentration is added to a
granule sample, the dextran blue will be diluted by the
liquid between the granules. The liquid volume in the
granule sample can thus be estimated by measuring
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the dextran blue concentration after dilution. The
granule volume follows if the total volume is known as
well. The procedure, with modiﬁcations, consisted of
the following steps:
(1) A granule sample was poured with water into a 200
mL beaker to obtain a settled bed volume of roughly
125 mL. Next, the granule sample was transferred to
a pre-weighted 200 mL volumetric ﬂask (Wﬂask,empty).
Hereafter, the ﬂask was ﬁlled completely with tap
water and the full weight was recorded (Wﬂask,full).
Subsequently, the granules were transferred to a
500 mL beaker for the dextran blue volume
measurement. The weight of the emptied volumetric ﬂask (Wﬂask,emptied) was used to correct for
the small volume of liquid remaining in the volumetric ﬂask after transferring the granules.
(2) The 500 mL beaker with granule sample was placed
on a scale and its weight was recorded at each of the
following steps. First, the initial weight was
recorded. Next, approximately 50 mL of water was
removed from the beaker. Then, approximately
150 mL of a dextran blue solution (2 g/L) was
added to the beaker. The beaker contents were
mixed gently with a stir rod, left for 10 min, and
mixed again. After the granules had settled, approximately 100 mL of liquid was removed, from which a
fraction was stored for analysis (sample 1). The
volume removed was replaced by tap water. After
mixing, waiting 10 min, mixing, and settling, again
approximately 100 mL of liquid were removed
(sample 2) and replaced by tap water. This step
was repeated once more to obtain a total of three
samples, each at a diﬀerent dilution. The dextran
blue stock solution and the samples were ﬁltered
with 0.45 µm PVDF ﬁlters and their absorbance
was determined with a spectrophotometer
(Genesys 6, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc) at 620 nm, in
triplicate.
(3) The granules were washed with tap water to remove
the dextran blue. The entire granule sample was
subject to determination of total suspended solids
(WTSS) and volatile suspended solids (WVSS) according to Standard Methods [22].
The ﬁrst step was added to the original method to
allow the determination of the buoyant granule
density. Furthermore, four main modiﬁcations were
made to improve the precision. First, the concentration
of the stock dextran blue solution was increased from
1 to 2 g/L. This avoids measurements in the lower detection range of the spectrophotometer (<0.2 absorbance).
Second, the volumes of dextran blue stock, sample, etc.
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were determined precisely by recording the weight of
the beaker at each step. Third, a 10 min waiting period
was introduced to allow dextran blue to diﬀuse into
any boundary layers or granule macropores. Lastly, the
samples were all ﬁltered prior to the absorbance
measurement to remove any particulates that might
interfere with the measurement.
The dextran blue was diluted in three steps. Therefore, three mass balances could be made, based on
the concentrations of dextran blue and the total
volume (liquid and granules) for each dilution step:
VDextranBlue · CDextranBlue = (VTotal,1 − Vgranules ) · C1

(4)

(VTotal,1 − Vgranules ) · C1 = (VTotal,2 − Vgranules ) · C2

(5)

(VTotal,2 − Vgranules ) · C2 = (VTotal,3 − Vgranules ) · C3

(6)

Here, VDextranBlue = volume of dextran blue stock added,
CDextranBlue = concentration of dextran blue in the stock
solution VTotal,i = total volume (liquid and granules) at
step i (i = 1, 2, 3), and Ci = concentration of dextran
blue in sample i (i = 1, 2, 3).
The total volume at each step was deduced from the
initial volume (200 mL in a volumetric ﬂask) and the
volumes of liquid added and removed (measured by
weight and converted to volume with the liquid
density). The only unknown in each mass balance was
the granule volume and thus, three estimates of the
granule volume were obtained.
The ﬁnal granule volume was taken as the average of
the three measurements. The wet weight of the granules
was determined based on the weight of the granules
and water inside the 200 mL volumetric ﬂask (step 1 of
the protocol) and the weight of the water inside the
ﬂask:
Wgranules = Wgranules+water − Wwater

(7)

The weight of the water was not measured directly, but
it can be deduced from the total volume of the volumetric ﬂask (200 mL), the volume of the granules in
the ﬂask (Vgranules, determined from the dextran blue
dilution), and the density of tap water (ρH2O):
Wgranules = Wgranules+water − rH2O
· (Vvolumetricflask − Vgranules )

(8)

The weight of the granules and the volume of the granules can subsequently be combined to yield the buoyant
density:

rbuoyant =

Wgranules
Vgranules

(9)

The biomass densities can be determined straightforward from the total or volatile suspended solids and

the granule volume:

rbiomass,TSS =

WTSS
Vgranules

rbiomass,VSS =

WVSS
Vgranules

(10)
(11)

The modiﬁed dextran blue method was carried out in
triplicate.

2.2.4. Settling velocity method
The terminal settling velocity of individual granules was
measured by placing a single granule in the middle of a
measuring cylinder with an internal diameter of 7.94 cm
and a height of 42.1 cm. A camera (GoPro Hero Session
4) was used to record the settling and extract settling velocities. The settling on the boundaries of the camera
image was ignored to reduce distortion eﬀects and to
ensure the granule had reached its terminal settling velocity. The experiment was carried out at room temperature with 150 granules from the 1600–2500 µm fraction.
Approximately 500 granules from this size fraction were
also analysed with a digital microscope (Keyence VHX700F) and ImageJ software [23]. The circular equivalent
diameter derived from the microscope images was used
to obtain a granule size distribution and an average
granule diameter. From the measurement of terminal
settling velocity and diameter of the granules, the particle
Reynolds number (Re) can be calculated:
Re =

rl vt davg
m

(12)

Here, µ = dynamic viscosity of the ﬂuid (1.002 10−3 kg m−1
s−1), vt = terminal settling velocity of the granule (m s−1),
ρl = density of the liquid (998.23 kg m−3), and davg =
average granule diameter (m).
Since the particle Reynolds numbers were in the transitional regime (Reynolds numbers of 0.01–1000), the
correlation of Khan and Richardson [26]) was used to calculate the drag coeﬃcient (Cd):

3.45
2.25
0.06
Cd =
+
0.36
Re
(13)
Re0.31
A force balance on a settling granule leads to the following expression of the terminal settling velocity:


 
4g rg − rl
davg
(14)
vt =
3Cd
rl
Here g = gravitational acceleration (m s−2) and ρg =
granule density (kg m−3).
Since the granule density is the only remaining
unknown, this parameter can be estimated directly.
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The standard deviation of the granule density was estimated through a Monte Carlo simulation. A random
settling velocity and a random granule diameter were
taken from the measured values and the granule
density was estimated as described above. This was
repeated 100,000 times to obtain a distribution of the
granule density. The standard deviation was calculated
from this distribution.

2.3. Eﬀect of salinity
Granule samples were acclimatized for 24 h in NaCl solutions and Instant Ocean® artiﬁcial seawater [27] with
concentrations of 9, 18, and 36 g/L. For each experiment,
approximately 22 g of granules were placed in 500 mL of
saline solutions. The liquid was refreshed three times
during acclimatization, to account for the drop in salinity
through diﬀusion of the salt ions into the granules. After
acclimatization, the granule density was measured with
the pycnometer method. All liquid volumes used in the
density measurement were of the same composition as
the liquid used for acclimatization. The liquid density of
the saline solutions was measured with the pycnometer
as well.

3. Results
3.1. Comparison of methods
The granule buoyant density was measured with four
diﬀerent methods: the pycnometer method, the Percoll
density gradient method, the modiﬁed dextran blue
method, and the settling velocity method. The
measured granule densities are shown in Table 1. The
buoyant granule density values obtained with three
out of the four methods were quite comparable, with
minimum and maximum values of 1025.7 and 1028.1
kg/m3. This density diﬀerence translates to a settling velocity relative diﬀerence of 3.7%, according to Equation
(14) and assuming a ﬁxed drag coeﬃcient. The
buoyant granule density obtained with the settling
Table 1. Buoyant and biomass granule density as measured by
the diﬀerent methods.
Method
Buoyant density
Pycnometer
Percoll (n = 124)
Modiﬁed dextran blue
Settling velocity (n = 150)
Biomass density
Pycnometer
Modiﬁed dextran blue

Units

Value

Standard deviation (SD)

kg/m3
kg/m3
kg/m3
kg/m3

1027.4
1028.1
1025.7
1012.4

0.7
9.5
1.3
7.2

gTSS/L
gVSS/L
gTSS/L
gVSS/L

90.5
71.5
90.2
71.1

2.7
2.0
2.5
2.6

5

velocity method (1012.4 kg/m3) deviated clearly from
the densities found with the three other methods. The
good congruence of the other methods suggests that
it is the settling velocity method that is inaccurate.
However, since there is no standard method, it cannot
be excluded that actually the other three methods are
the ones that have to be considered inaccurate. Furthermore, it should be noted that the Percoll density gradient method was carried out with tap water, while
0.15 M NaCl is commonly used for density gradients
[6]. When the method was carried out with 0.15 M
NaCl, the measured buoyant density (1034.9 kg/m3)
deviated clearly compared to the other methods. The
higher salinity in the Percoll density gradient method
leads to an overestimation of the buoyant density in
freshwater (see also Figure 2). The Percoll method will
thus overestimate the settling velocities of granules in
a wastewater treatment plant.
The obtained standard deviation of the methods was
relatively small for the pycnometer method (0.7 kg/m3)
and the modiﬁed dextran blue method (1.3 kg/m3).
The standard deviation between all individual granules
for the Percoll density gradient method was much
larger (9.5 kg/m3), which was expected. This higher standard deviation does not only reﬂect the precision of the
method, but also the degree of heterogeneity within the
granule sample. The standard deviation of the Percoll
density gradient method between the six tubes was
markedly lower (0.9 kg/m3). The standard deviation of
the settling velocity method reﬂects the heterogeneity
within the sample as well, and was therefore relatively
high (7.2 kg/m3).
The granule biomass density was only quantiﬁed by
two methods: the pycnometer method and the
modiﬁed dextran blue method. The diﬀerence
between both methods was only minor, both for TSSdensity and VSS-density (Table 1). However, the pycnometer method was inﬂuenced by the way the granules
were dried. The measured biomass density was 55.8 g
VSS/L when the granules were dried by pouring oﬀ
excess water, 71.5 g VSS/L when the granules were
dried from underneath a sieve, and 84.2 g VSS/L when
the granules were dried directly on a paper towel (see
Figure 1). The relative diﬀerence between the lowest
and the highest value is 40.5%, indicating that the
granule drying step has a major impact on the pycnometer method. Most likely, excess water remained
between the granules when water was only poured
oﬀ, leading to an overestimation of the granule
volume and an underestimation of the biomass
density. For the granule dried directly on a paper
towel, the opposite is most likely true. Drying the granules with a paper towel from underneath a sieve resulted
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Figure 1. Granule biomass density determined with the pycnometer method with diﬀerent drying approaches. The dashed lines are
added as reference, and represent the granule biomass density determined with the modiﬁed dextran blue method.

in similar values as the modiﬁed dextran blue method,
suggesting it adequately removed excess water.

3.2. Eﬀect of salinity
The eﬀect of salinity on the granule density was evaluated with the pycnometer method. The liquid density
of NaCl and artiﬁcial seawater solutions was measured

with the pycnometer as well. The liquid density
increased linearly with increasing salinity, as is expected
(see Figure 2). The artiﬁcial seawater had a slightly lower
density than the NaCl solutions at the same salt content,
but the trend was similar. The granule buoyant density
increased with increasing salinity as well. The granule
buoyant density followed a slope that was comparable
to that of the liquid density, at least over the range of

Figure 2. Granule buoyant density as function of NaCl concentration. The buoyant density increases with salinity with a similar slope
as the liquid density.
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3–36 g/L. For NaCl, the slopes were 0.77 and 0.69 (kg/
m3)/(g/L) for granule buoyant density and liquid
density, respectively. For the artiﬁcial seawater, the
slopes were 0.76 and 0.63 (kg/m3)/(g/L) for granule
buoyant density and liquid density, respectively. The
density diﬀerence between granules and liquid is therefore relatively independent of salinity. This could indicate that the settling behaviour of the granules will
not be aﬀected by salinity. Based on the relative
density diﬀerence, the settling velocity at higher salinity
is expected to be 10–20% lower than in freshwater (see
Equation (12)).
The biomass density was only partly aﬀected by the
increase in salinity (Figure 3). The TSS-density showed
a clear linear increase with salinity, but the VSS-density
remained constant. The dashed line in Figure 3 indicates
the TSS-density if 80% of the granule volume would
contain liquid with the same salinity as outside the granules. The experimental results fall along this dashed line,
suggesting that the salts have diﬀused in the granule
pore volume until equilibrium. The remaining 20% of
the granule volume is most likely occupied by bacterial
cells, EPS, and inorganic material. The constant VSSdensity and the proportional increase of the TSSdensity suggest that the granule volume does not
change during short-term (24 h) saline exposure. There
was no clear diﬀerence between the eﬀect of sodium
chloride salt and artiﬁcial seawater. Since sodium chloride is the major constituent of the artiﬁcial seawater [27],
this result is not entirely surprising.

4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison of methods
A comparison was made between four diﬀerent
methods that were previously used in literature to
measure granule buoyant density and granule biomass
density: the pycnometer method, the Percoll density
gradient method, the modiﬁed dextran blue method,
and the settling velocity method. Three out of the four
methods yielded comparable granule densities. It is
not completely surprising that the settling velocity
method deviated from the other methods, as it is the
most indirect approach to measure granule density.
The settling velocity of a granule is not only determined
by its density, but also by its drag coeﬃcient (see
Equation (14)). In this study, we used a general correlation between Reynolds number and drag coeﬃcient
(see Equation (13)). This correlation was developed for
smooth, solid spheres, not for spheroidal granules with
a rough surface. The lower density found with the
settling velocity method suggests that the drag
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coeﬃcient of the granules was higher than that of
spheres of equivalent size. Typically, a unique correlation
between the Reynolds number and drag coeﬃcient is
determined for diﬀerent granule samples [9,28]. This
highlights that the granule density cannot be determined accurately with simple approaches, such as
Stokes’ law [21] or the Khan & Richardson equation [26].
Even though the three other methods were comparable in terms of results, there are still advantages and
drawbacks of each method. For example, the Percoll
density gradient method provides the granule density
of the individual granules, while the pycnometer and
extended dextran blue method only yield an average
density. The Percoll method is therefore especially
useful for determining the density distribution within a
granular sludge sample. However, it is important to consider the salinity in the Percoll method. The method is
normally carried out with a NaCl concentration of
0.15 M [19]. The granule density found at this salinity is
not representative of the density in freshwater.
However, our results show that the Percoll method can
provide reliable results in freshwater as well.
The pycnometer method is generally used to determine the granule buoyant density [29–32,7,33–36] and
the dextran blue method is generally used to measure
the granule biomass density [37,20,10,38,39.11.40–46].
However, as shown here, both methods can determine
the buoyant density as well as the biomass density.
The two methods were mostly comparable in terms of
accuracy and bias (see Table 1). Still, the pycnometer
method is more precise regarding the buoyant density.
The standard deviation of the pycnometer method was
0.7 kg/m3, while that of the modiﬁed dextran blue
method was 1.3 kg/m3 (see Table 1). This precision is a
small advantage of the pycnometer method for the
granule buoyant density measurement. A disadvantage
of the pycnometer method is the potential bias from
the removal of excess water. If the granule is not dried
properly and too much or too little water is removed,
a substantial bias is introduced (see Figure 1). Our
results show that good results are possible with the
right drying procedure, as long as the biomass is not
ﬂocculent. However, our results are only valid for one
granule type. We did not consider the impact of
granule properties (e.g. presence of ﬁlamentous outgrowth, hydrophobicity) on the drying step of the pycnometer method. Operator error could play a signiﬁcant
role as well. Therefore, we recommend comparing the
pycnometer method and the modiﬁed dextran blue
method in future studies, to further clarify the eﬀect of
the drying step. The Percoll density gradient method
can be used to study the variation of granule density
within a granule sample.
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Figure 3. Granule biomass density as gTSS/L and gVSS/L as function of the NaCl concentration. The TSS-density increases with salinity,
while the VSS-density stays in the same range, indicating that the granule volume is not aﬀected by the salinity. The solid line indicates the average VSS-density of all measurements shown in this graph. The dashed line indicates the expected TSS-density if 80% of
the granule volume is occupied by saline liquid.

There are many literature reports of density measurements of granules grown at lab-scale and full-scale conditions. However, most studies focused on speciﬁc
substrates or operating conditions and the resulting
densities are not directly comparable [30,10,41,32,42].
An extensive review of the impact of these conditions
on the granule density is beyond the scope of this
study. Still, the densities for granules from a full-scale
Nereda plant found in this study (1020–1030 kg/m3
and 50–70 gVSS/L) are comparable to the densities
reported for granules grown on acetate as sole carbon
source [39,2]. The buoyant granule densities reported
by Etterer and Wilderer [6] are higher (1037–1052 kg/
m3), but they measured the density with the Percoll
density gradient method in 0.15 M NaCl. The higher salinity in these experiment could explain the higher
reported granule densities (see also Section 4.2).

4.2. Eﬀect of salinity
Municipal wastewater treatment plants in coastal areas
and industrial wastewater treatment plants often have
to deal with ﬂuctuating salinity of the inﬂuent [47]. As
the salinity inﬂuences the liquid density, the ﬂuctuating
salinity could have an eﬀect on settling of the granular
sludge. Our results show that the granule density
increases with salinity as well. Both the absolute and
relative density diﬀerence between the granule density

and the liquid density change only marginally with
increasing salt concentration. Winkler et al. [2] reported
that the settling velocity of lab-grown fresh water granules decreased by only 10% after exposure to 40 g/L
NaCl for 24 h. This minor diﬀerence in settling velocity
matches with the change in relative density diﬀerence
that we observed.
As a result, seawater only has a minor eﬀect on
granule settling and ﬂuidization. This aspect simpliﬁes
the design of WWTPs that receive wastewater with
high or ﬂuctuating salinity. It should be noted that we
did not consider the short-term response of granules
to a saline shock in this study. Diﬀusion of salts into
the granule requires time, around 15–20 min [2]. At
the start of a saline shock, the granule density is still
around 1026 kg/m3, while the liquid density is already
that of the saline liquid (1020 kg/m3 for 36 g/L seawater).
The granules will still settle, but with a much lower velocity. The inﬂuent salinity will most likely not ﬂuctuate
from 0 to 36 g/L in 15–20 min, but the batch-wise operation of AGS could mean that the inﬂuent of one batch
contains 36 g/L salt while the eﬄuent of the previous
cycle contains almost no salt. In the worst-case, this
could lead to ﬂuidization of the granules during
feeding and eﬄuent withdrawal. Therefore, the shortterm eﬀects of ﬂuctuating salinity require further study.
Saline exposure also has the potential to change the
granule volume. Several authors have observed a
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volume decrease after saline exposure, for hydrogels
[48,49], bioﬁlms N. [50,51], and aerobic granules [52]. A
decrease of granule volume was suggested as explanation for a decrease in settling velocity at higher salinity
([2]) and for an increase in granule strength at higher salinity [53]. However, clear evidence of granule shrinking
at higher salinities is lacking. Seviour et al. [52] studied
granule swelling and deswelling based on the equilibrium water content (EWC). The EWC is based on the
dry weight (WTSS) and wet weight (Wgranules) of the granules:
EWC = 1 −

WTSS
Wgranules

(15)

Seviour et al. [52] reported a decrease in EWC with
increasing salinity. This decrease can be caused by a
decrease in wet weight, which would indeed indicate
shrinking of the granules. However, the decrease can
also be caused by an increase in the dry weight
(measured as TSS), which would indicate diﬀusion of
salt into the granules. Our ﬁndings regarding the
granule biomass density show that the latter explanation is correct. A change in granule volume would
have aﬀected both the TSS-density and the VSSdensity, which is clearly not the case (see Figure 3).
Diﬀusion of salts into the granule will not aﬀect the
VSS-density, but only the TSS-density and the granule
buoyant density. This is exactly what we observed,
showing that the granule volume is unaﬀected by the
salinity. It is therefore likely that the granule volume
was also unaﬀected by salinity in the study of Seviour
et al. [52].
The question remains why the granules did not shrink
at higher salinities. One possible explanation relates to
the EPS composition of the granules. It is well known
that ionic hydrogels (e.g. alginate gels) swell or shrink
as a result of diﬀerence in mobile ion concentration
within the gel and outside the gel [54,49]. The diﬀerence
in concentration of mobile ions arises from the Donnan
equilibrium and depends on the density of negativelycharged functional groups in the gel [48,55]. However,
non-ionic hydrogels (e.g., collagen gels) do not swell
or shrink as a function of salinity [56,57]. It is likely that
the aerobic granules contain such non-ionic structural
components [58], besides the more widely reported
ionic components [59,60]. For example, amyloid proteins
have been found in AGS [61] and are known to form a
ﬁbrilar network [62,63]. The ﬁbrilar network can be
strong enough to limit or prevent shrinking of the granules [56,57]. This explanation is speculative and needs
further investigation. An in-depth analysis of the
Donnan equilibrium, EPS composition, and granule
rheology can reveal how the granule structure is
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aﬀected by environmental conditions like salinity (see
also Pfaﬀ et al. [55]).

5. Conclusion
In this study, a comparison was made between four
methods to measure granule density. Three out of the
four methods yielded comparable results, both for the
buoyant and biomass granule density. The settling velocity method clearly underestimated the granule
density, due to the complex relation between granule
properties and settling velocity. The pycnometer was
the most precise method, but it was also susceptible
to bias; removal of excess water from a granule sample
was a critical step in the pycnometer method. Higher
salinities led to increased granule densities, but the
granule volume did not change. The increased granule
densities were mainly caused by the diﬀusion of salt
ions into the granules and the granule volume was not
aﬀected by salinity.
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